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“My doctor p 
I got stck again 
back and aides, 

Could not mo1 
I shrunk ? 
From 238 lbs. 

taring tor ms tii
I did not expect 
months. I begn

LEADS ALLall to 'be left behind, the broken circle 
never to "be united, aad fearsome faet to 
her eyes as she felt that on many aooounto 
she would gladly come kick for another 
year among them, and a further delving 
into the books which had hroeghvlier Ю 

•much real delight.
But, once past the trying hour of parting, 

she looked forward with such glowing an
ticipations that the regrets were "toon for
gotten, as she 
promised visit

viction that hav*g thus made a broSch. if. 

it were but big rtumgh to get the ted of 
hie lever in, the frill of the wm*e was only 
s question of time. I suppose that if the 
old alchemists had only turned one grain 
of base metal into gold they might nave 
mined tons, it oithr they had had the :e- 
torta and the apniiaaoes with which, to do 
iU And in, what has brought oriji' Тпяп’л 
sou' into harmony with God, add given 
one man the true I fe can do the same for 
all men- In the first fruits we may see 
the fruits whitening to the harvest. Let 
us rtdoic then, in anv little work that 
6»1 helps US to do, and be sure фас if so 
great be the ioy of .the first fruits, great 
beyond speech will be the joy of фе in-

name is an

“Paul” means “liUlV,” “Saul" means 
“desired.” He abandons the name that lion, 
prophesied "f favor and honor to adopt n Througtr all these years 
name that Iwar*' upon its very front a pro- for him, although there was no engage- 
feesion of humility. His very name is the ment between them. She bad had before 
condensation into a word of bis abiding her all her life the affection of her parents, 
po-.viction. “1 anMees th»n the least of giacious and lovely. She knew that real 
all saints.” Perhaps even there maf V an aflectioir was not of a day, and nr -t bear 
allusion to hie low stature, which may Is- adversity. She. had her leisure, although 
pointed at in the sarcasm of his enemies- she was not by any meins an idle society 
that his letters were strong, though his girl. There was фе mission class, her 
bodily presence was “weak.” If he wa«, j«or families, and oilier benevolent in- 
as Monsieur Renan calls him, “an ugly threats ; but the summer brought rest and 
little .lew," the name has a doublewppro- c hange. She was still young and hopeful.

But John chafed sometimes under the ■ 
yoke placed upon him, his heart woul i 
cry out as lie questioned the reason of hrfr 
life, ana his closet often witnessed some 
severe battles as be pleaded tor grace and 
patience. But “a living sacrifice,” was 
not that what God was requiring of him 1 
The old martyrs by rack, dungeon, and

him plans 
tibna muet

son»# barbarous title, in token that 1* has

work prsechiM amongst the Gentiles, 
determines at the begmBng, “I laydown 
all of which I used to be proud. H my 
Jewish descent and privileges stand in my 
war 1 cast them aside.” Circumcised the 
eighth day, of the stoc r of Israel, of the 
tnbe of Benjamin, au Hebrew of the 
Hebrews, as touching the law, a Pharisee, 

bea-vf.wwsrd be I-first. In en і all these I wrap together in one bundle,
- . ,4 I',r , '..pter we road tl.at and l.w them behind me that I may

“Bar., t.»*.., t final* wen- separated lor 'be better .able to help some to whom t 
thr.’i .e»ari work, and again, that It would have hindered
«ТО» “На'иаІ<а> ant S*uj" for whom tile with a heart will throw off hie silken robes
ro*,r..... to Cvp. ,- real, to liear the word 'hat his arm may Ik- bared to reecue, and
of the D.-i But ... u .utewqwent verse to hi- feet free to r n to «oceor. 
the сі-аріет ..r r..d that “Paul and hie So w,-may, fro... the change 
imn|u і U.4.1 from Papho". ' Apostle's name, gather this lesaon, pever

J. Il.e ,>nDr of the names is ! Out of dste, that the only way to help poo- 
шши.и .., . ,!ИІ ,-l.aage m the ne- e- not ' pi* •• «« -«own to their level. If you 
Ir*. ... Win .»- thaï si this period j •’a*'1 tomen you must identify your- 
,L. ■ ІХ i. - n.-w designation ? 1 *#№ ofth them - It i- no use standing on
I tbi.-k u.«і h,, eom. t.lenoe between hi# an eminence аіюх-е them, and patromxmg- 
mtm„ tbet to the g. venfor of Cyprus, ' •)' ШІкіпе down to them. You cannot 
• b<> - ,I ,ai In- p-wacbiiig, Sergiu» «void, or hector, or lecture men nto the
pa..- - t ». геи.кпД-to be accidental, possession and acceptance of religious
And і ft.. .... J,*,. ,i wa. the custom «ruth if you toke a position of su person ty. 
f.-r thr .1 w«to ilia' lav. especially for | As our Master has taught us if we want 

... wb- і • I Gentile land, , '■* niake blind beggar» -e we must t 
toi.» . . iw., name*,.I'be blind beggars by ib ■ v.d.
uar Jrm -t, owl one G .me for use The spirit which I- If'the Apo*tie to
A,,,..,,. . . I.n-tl,-. . for use : ,-hanp‘the name of 8» b with it» memo-

-і,. ■ we have і, , ries of the royal dignity »mch, in th> per-
rrae.<, i. ».i|,i.r-e і he! I hr apiftie loro a son of its great wearer, had honored hie 
i;r ,„ù 1.1 w'v tine moment And j tribe, for a Roman name, fa the same
tfo which he l*-ar« which he firmally announces as a deliber-

.. ih ,i .,f hi» first eon- ately adopie.1 law of his life. “To them prialenes-.
• і.. і і*.nit the explanation thaï are without law I became as without But at all events, it is an expiation of 

- , :h«t t: yuHininptum to law that I'might gain them the spirit in which he sought to do hi»
. і’.,. „Пі,.- ..aim- ..f ' that, are without law . . I am work The more lofty the coneckmeoe.»-

- ;■ mi'v, «і.o«l i-i -onte m.ade all things to all men. that I might of his vocattoti the more lowly will a in;.
I . ,, .. ... v-y wuff. and wa» byytil means sove some." ■ man’» estimate of himself he. The higher

я-• memorial of Ti i- the very inmost principle of tlv my thought of what God ha# given me
clnrii „f tbs s'—i-el The principle that influenced the* grnee t,. do the more I feel weighed down

«errant in this comparatively little mat- ! by "the consciousness of my unflti
I i<> be .Isvived ' ter. is the principle that infinrnced the it. And the more grateful the trtneni- I thresh,

.,! i)..... names Ma-ter in the uiigniieei of all event- "He ! brance of what he has enabled me to do, this was a
w, ... »h , wa« in the form of Ocd, and і bought the more shall 1 wonder that I have been ! take it

•і >i equalit* with God a thing to Is- eager- ' cndhled, uifd the more profoundly shall 1
’ ,gra»|s»l si. .ms-le himself of no repuU- ^fçel that .1 і» not Ay strength but frls that 

'mo, ami was found in fkshion a# a mar h*k won the victories.
-• g».. n|..-i,.',wl m a.-1 in formas a servant, awl liecan.e ,*So, dear brethren, for all hope, for all

., - I „.II,. aril da»-, a new dwdient ualb death "For a» mip-b n» suceewin our work, for all growtli in 
і hr change «lie eliildren Were partaker» <>f fieel, and fhrietiae grace and character, this dis-

i> ... p'.ii ,.i -.rr-.w and tl.v l.l.-id, lu himself fikewise look part of th« position of Uh eelf-abeeemeiit ami r,
•Д . .d’O.sl, should •*•!»• i" ami the myetorv of Inoanrttior, .Mgniied unvforthinea* and infirmity is nl,

> ... - ller>. ». making him in- »aa trahsactod, lecauee wlmn the Divine aoTutely indispensable. The mountain -
■ ■ Ms* •• Hock* With char - ', ! help men, the only wav f.j which tojw that lift themselves to the stars are

Han chooses ftw '1-е inftniie love row Id track Uii» ead was barren, and faw springs find their ri».
» i.i. I. shall eaprv# 'hat th"> Divine »houU ’liecome man (here It is in the lowlv valleys that tin
■el* has passed over 11. iitifying himwlf with lh«W whom hr I flowers grow and the nrers run And ft і»

he.lows net a» « mid help, and stooping to' the level of they who are hnmhle and li
W there • »„ 'hr humanity that he Would hfi t<> wlwm. (h-d gives strength to

'hat hr A nd a» it is the very - «-en. e and hear and the >iy of am-epted service 
ui, of «'briefs work, an; my * rothn it t» th* I Iwwwh you,then,learn you

to eowlrtk*. of ell pwi* that towetu. oar M inek l>arw hoir to do il bv 
l.wa |i applies all rowed W# maw yaurwrlves will, the humbler 

as Lue* W We w.wiM isw We mast ми : whoti. <<><• would help I^arn tbs spirit 
1.1 swev gifU. . uliur, e.erylhmg the, I,. wl, I. .1 must be doar lire apin' of 

.* і „• yiiguiahss wa, and .mat to the levai „f thr і lowly sell «basatasat A ad ob I ahovr si),
g real j#,і, If mee that we seek le help *» ,„patl. is Imrn ih». that unless you'have the „гм
test. M a ee- - wise iwawsel, haneeee It la |tfr. iht hr, , t Ood I., r„i,r hearts you

paese-l ewev and psrev-t <d all trutT undseetandi^ -v oa. have ao Ida stall 
lowfhrea'a want# M.mpMh; is the only 

thie thing to whirl, |*.pU will 
great pat hr ks the naif .

■і і» il„ wsn->s»si a nr w ІіГе. ,.w. If wetesl with ' 
u »r ai.sj і unit., ugh lait» і hat A,*. ,*rr/lhe Greys

G. J, wh.., ,# the I .r,| ,4 Itv H|Sr і і lit# feltow*

гжгійда
at night. He was egging under it ; now 
and then a gray h«f was seen ; hfr fore
head was too wrinkled for a young man. 
But he was determined to keep a happy 
home for hie mother and his sisters.

It was a self-sacrificing life. Many plea- 
res and enjoyments must be given up ;

aarrow path set before him, 
and thgre seemed no turning. Piye years 
before John Short had met tlie girl whose 
love he craved above eveir&hing else. He 
ha.] not known her long before he felt his 

returned, tot she lived in a 
я home ; ne could not marry now, 

and he was too honorable to pjacc any 
bands upon her. But if John thought hie 
love alone oould be enduring he waa mis
taken. Agnes Place liad.jbeen born in 
affluence, but she had a sensible mother. 
From poverty her parents had risen to 
large wealth,"and they did not laok with 
displeasure upon John Short. They 
honored his noble integrity and filial devv
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«J* - > ti.. apostle had been known by 
• ' - nan -, henceforward

leftme.mycntir 
as If by magic, 
bottles, I-am i 
sovereign, but 
before. To He

lw . ea»;lswve у by tbe
Un- :.e Ua.1 l»wn ~-.4mdto bis went first to make a 

to the house of an ua .—jstfswasb'BSs,,
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erv dear to her.
“ You see, she said to some of her 

school friends, “ Uncle David isn’t a bit

be

hmirimi#
A ro

like ►me persons I’ve heard of. He 
momVtrqre given to us Ц> emUe 
igh with, and voices to sing with, 

were intended to look as ff they 
Lord loved them and they were

Г Dublin, Jvne 6,

• Mtoden. Mass., 
I suffered With « 
Neuralgia, fen 

the mon terribh

medicine • 
relief or cure un 

“The first boti 
Nearly cured i 
The second mi 

as when a child, 
“And I have b

and laugh 
and folks 
thought the
plmi of it. Some folks, you know, look as 
if they thought he was frowning at them 
all the tiipe!*

And Ka hcrine took great pleasure in 
telling the good man all about her late 
triumphs, sure of his full sy , pa thy in all 
which had made her happy, and not 
afraid to let him see that she took a very 
natural pride in the successes she had 
fairly earned.

hear my
I’m going to show it to yon, and I'm sure 
you’ll read every word of it and not do as 
A not Ruth doe», ju»l look at a line or two 
here and there and then say : “Yes, my 
dear, I'm sure its a charming production. 
But your resiling it won’t lie as if you had 
been there to hear me, uncle—the great 
hall, lighted up and trimmed with ever
greens, and the band, and all the little girls 
so beautifully dressed—and they did say 
mine was the prettiest drees there. And 
the applause, you know I—and the flowers. 
And Madame introduced me to some of 
her friends when it was over—they’re all 
very stylish people !—and told them that 
for years 1 had been one of her best scholars 

і a living trial ; even- clay lie must —wasn’t that pleasant ?” 
up and bear it, anil then it wa» “ Very pleasant indeed, dear, 

“acceptable” to God. ’ lie had thought uncle, taking the opportunity given by 
sometimes God did not care anything liret pause in her overflow of words to offer 
►.bout it, that it was too trivial for him her a more comfortable seat than the low 
to regard ; but this verse seemed to put a stool she had taken at his feet. And Kath- 
,iliferent look upon it. Perhaps, after all, erine, in the midst of all her innocent ful- 
this was a reasonable sen-ice, and he might ness of herself, watched with eyes grown 
make it holy ; and as he looked upon the more appreciative with the growing years, 
face» of his mother and his sisters, and the beaming affection of his smile and the 
bow much sunshine he provided for them, gentle benign an ey of hi» manner, wondering 
he could not but rejoice that he could bear within herself if there is anywhere to be 
the burden for them. found such beauty and sweetness and dig-

These living sacrifices are more Com- nitv (is she always found in the manners 
mon then we think: many a one is- offer- of those whp add the character of the 
ing them to God, a sweet smelling savor. Christian minister to that of the gentie- 
They come up as holy incense to tiie Mas- man. »
ter They are tie alabaster Іюх of preci “ Yea,” she went on, “all my marks 
on# ointment broken upon the blessed feet, were high, some at the maximum, that is 
They have no chronicler, no recital -, be-. one hundred you know—and all well up in 

prayer and sermon, they reach the the nineties. You’ll be pleased to see how 
verv аргімв of life The apostle seemed far I got in Latin, oncle—1 always liked 
m John tolisve had him in mind i the languages. And how 1 did plough into 
Kpirit dent home the words, “I beseech those dreadful mathematics ! Father want- 
' “'« ” * ed me to give a good deal of attention to

Hut God use» I he chwel only long them, although I had no taste for them 
enough ti, shape the stone When we lwar myasii.”
the image we receive the crown When “ You'll he sure to find the benefit of *il 
John fihori a, epte-i the aaerlflee with no гоще day, Katherine “ 
mom («тоplaining», the light broke, and •* Ho father sa 

вато» «Lie staler weal to a hew wet# périma»

ІГІІЧДЯ1

Ulcerous «a*»••,**« оме* 

Sores
faw and neck. At the same lime Its eyes

fÜHMBI
Aran's Samavawlla. A few daws pro- èr^2ST^DM1â!rwti^?WweontS

a complete sad permanent cure. No
evidence has since appeared of the 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and 
nient of any disorder whs ever at
more prompt or effectual

now last f all, this change of 
index of the ep rit of n -fife’s

"no

relief

.

had waited at all

My husband w 
years with a aerl 

“Kidney, liver 
“Pronounced 1

пкІ Yours truly,ih you could 
essay, Uncle

have bee 
David.

'■Of
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ireti, which la auae 
Hop Bitters !

OTNom genuln 
Hope on the white 
poisonous stuff wtl

à
Ï

■1own The old martyrs by rack, dun 
o do fire went into glory, l,ut it was a narrow 
irôi- I threehold, and they soon were at rent : but 

~~ »'• living trial і every day he must
” said bar
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* true life's
identifying 

bref hr, I Dm ВіЯСЬАІЯ, Asti 
Asylum, says;

Mate & Bracket LampsThe fact that hr vhewfc» his 
ua a* lie ihVixa. h-iiflf inti' 
•t-'.vr life, is ІЦН gartlter,i.( istif

an Іт to Chr,s« 
і» OM thing, ar*

In Oeneial Ds*t>ll 
>1—greesble. Ti

FOR СЖМ0НЕ8 S DWItUNSh
* “ “f а іжчтиж

la psal Variety, at Lowwt Ггіом

J R CAMERON,
ll»«. »iw. m, We»—, ibal laal. b. 

a, J wlHsh we receive Into •«' epints Cl,i »t »
■■l'Hmsi -U.I H,d,u t,. be „ur l»T If vww haw,

tile. |,«W • irewers., witit a,,.» '
1 * « k.wtTO,....... .. >r Itss,1, |s>rhane vMNlila, an,I fa , ■ "« I." ■'««

1 laheitr le aa,ia.l*. ao.id.i the іторегУееТОтоа Of топ»., l.#l|. ,.f bis '.,. ,1- I,,
w » ewfti she, і ha* Iks, bel sui* ie ah ,• uni yn the iwp— of th» l« ra.1 1»«тое a <al 
•«*•* th# wl.ub h. I lurol 's В.Є* .» Uis . ai.,1 V. U геєні I.» t |wwllèellv been a« ih» hwwl ef H'for

•peaks w as, anomal» «M s « ^ivedi i„mulis 4 a, da... ' Isshws the a„ rears. ai,d ao» l,« »,wM have no mer»
Mia. pter up>a* Ike »t»vfiKW((f tito, . : gels wf heeveei 'I wtll give hi* e «hile rropuosiMliiy, with Urge retun.» T>e

• iw'e wel. hbe the nueMUeeros «m the And. therefore, let all rewemhrt tl.s, »итое. a*U ,» the stowe.e aew атоме writ | future h*Ae.t i,righto, Ixive might yet
і » ii« ie„ і» returv *est 4eel *f а»«чім », j hero

, Single U»w„ inti, falle I,tier!» t ead and |wv«()ew rise ao (A), roiwveth It ‘ CArteWen fhwroewwewlft Two reare had peewd elnee Join, Bhori
A ltd that Is the », -4 « ТОМІ» « Lac '•>*•. that the 4~,. he». rued that terse In H.„„a„s , hie body bad

he»* s.
“ I help hejgttjM.............. A Uvtag BesrtAsa.

-la re»'. I . ' ' tt, , »tai.'b tr.lc , , , I.I.S. * l.me I,,* ' Ht , I'til At had he» dark
I, - t--sl eligfiil* III idlfie» awn# 'd Г.ИІГ Ton roroewitwr the old start of тон I l-see- h. mu therefore, hrstimu, by непі H was fieished ю him that he was

.„ sard ertooeiï. luit len.es the wh i. in- I.eTOti її,iwi.warr .4hw. the' wawltol tiie wen iro ufOeH, that vs |weTOM year «teste* “• leewmahl- wrime'1 wt his
n m nnrhsnasd i- oerry th# Gue|wl <4 Jeeue Chnslaihuagwi | U>lwe e Ітм serrifo., holy, еоееіиаМг l«rd. and ihrn he weel |s»tin,ily with

1‘anl- Chn-< ta., і її іі.пми n ra-lval capture, and,a» in.-rv wa» n- «Iht r way . • us'- G*#l, which le y,air гоамтоАІІ, wr larger hope st.d lighter burden I he buero
■ s|i ... i.aiurr Hr w, nl ,„ii rc*. lung them Its Irl hini»elf I- add fur n ’ ' , »«* |-ni#uerisl. hr mails » n,r uiiueiialb

. ...... а всі-, •' >r, !.. . am- тіл slave, and pnt out hie hands to heir 11, • ' I , Short read the passage with a i ,■ ».i contracts, he found hi- Master will,'
I'., .... ..«a t hn.unr Hr r,»lr iriit of тапасіто fastened И|«в them It is the light this morning “ A living arorrillre Mm in the fire, sad he was not ctmenme '

. .1, In*. f..r all Christian ecrx ice ; be «mr like A strangv |ara.|tu, and yet was it not quit. <.,»! eptod l.im wn.l '«as well pleased
• -• . I.r gr,'|>-»l hi! wa* mti, Ilamaecuh them if yon will help thru, “To thr truc T It followed hint all das- at bis4 toil ; And the horn- name at last, l.lrewd and

brume*!-, ell aging . vntriti- t., Ins weak à# weak, all thing# to *31 -men, that he could not get it ont of hie mind as hr »wrvtenrd by thr consciousness of duty
■'laep.iv- ht».mes ni In- onh »r might by all ineens save some " «tied the window* and dqore to Lawyer done, sacrifices met, the inrritahk- coii

, Ile W.1,1 .lit proud, self-reliant. Anil, my brother, there was no oblige- H.,па?» new residence He had *a ere for j qeared He knew now what “ a living
- .-bn «elf npon hi» many preroga- tn»n on PeulSj part to do the Christian beauty, sinl lie had xlelightrd in this lovely «nrrifipe " ineanl, his body hml hern olfer-

iil.s.l. In- purr descent, hie »i*rk which doe» not lie on yon. structure with all the nxslcrn appoinlmeii- j e»l ti, God for this. «Ten year# of hard toil,
і.о-.wted;.. hi» I’lisrasaical ІП. Further, thir change of. name is a He had put himself into it as тміег work- wlf-denial, sweet ho]ies held in abeyance 

• • n.a !; r. ІІ......І» earnest- memorial of .victory man. having a eOTdhat everything should and now the victory and reward
: hr risle into The name is that of his first convert. 1-е honest and perfect. It woe nearly rom- I “ Agnes,” said John, as thev entered
- I III —ring 111 He fakes it, as I suppose, In cause it eecm- pleted, and he had pictured to himself box* | thx ir new home, beautiful in design aiul 

hear to him such a bles«e.l thing that at the the owner would bring hie bride to this appointment, “ I believe it will be all the 
hi- strong I v*r? moment when he began to sow, Gc«l nioxlern villa in the suburb of a large city, more precious for the waiting, for we have

I«tris.,n helped him to reap. He had gooe out to They hed come out to see it the last week, built into it the faith and pa-ience and love
hi- -vork, no doubt, with much trembling, and John had heard them planning and of all these veers,”
with weakness and fear And lo ! here, nt contriving with subdued laughter and half “ Yes, John, and altar, board and fire-

the fields were white already to the playful difl'eriqg for.^e fornishing. Som.- ,eidr will have his blessing, because wo
bow it marie bra heart sore. He felt r< - Lave given him both obedience and sacri- 
bellious. Atyl how prettily the lady (elm fice.”
" but a girl) h«d asked him to такс n Йоте may read tlve*£ lines of whom 
little change, with a blush in her cheek. God is asking just such sacrifices. You 
Bn,l A little tremor iu her voice.. He on- enunot understand it, ami tiie vok 
укчГіЬін proeperoue, successful lawyer, heavily upon you. The fire and torture 
who criuld give his sweetheart such .a royal are past, but Oral asks for heroism, faith, 

obedience now. Thie nineteenth century 
ha* its martyrs. 1 have known them, 
they make no outcry, they are still, but 
God is watching them. When the dross 
i- removed, they will be fit for the Master's
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" are all Isavtog a double ret ord h* 

bind US ». W» (TOSS through hfs The
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yoe received II. school ae the result 
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many people are Iwttrr, more oonecientione, 
mors Christian-Uke Uxauae of tiiene yepr* 
you have spent in their midst 7"

" fncle, I haven’t Uiought ,,r tii at.”
Katherine's face wore a more thought

ful took e# he went oar.
“ The memory of your thorough wl; 

ship and your brilliant accomplish 
will soon fade out. Very few will long re
mem Ur who graduated this year with the 
highest honor». But if in votir dailv life 
you quietly sboxxgd that you were filled 
witii the spirit of the Master, and were 
aiming to live by the guidance of that 
spirit you have exercised an influence upon 
those who have been about you, which will 
never pass away. If you hâve set an ex
ample of conscientious performance of duty 
with a bight r motive man mere self-im
provement or the seeking of worldly ap
proval, as you have «riven to do everything 
as unto the Lord, 1-earing always a meek 
and lowly spirit, vour school life will be 
blessed to others beside yourself, and you 
may earnestly hope to hate Aowrt seed 
which, watered by the Master’s hand, mav 
spring up into eternal life.”

“On, Uncle David,” said Katherine, 
with* tears in her eyes, “Г have not done 
it. 1 have thought very little of such 
things. And now my school life is pest 1 
ami gone and I can never do what I might 
have done. 1 wish somebody had told md

“Never mind Katherine,” 
said, kindly. *' Tour school dnve are past 
eml you cannot recall them. But the beet 
part of Ufk is «till before yon, nod you can 
make it beautiful for yourself and others.”

Ves, tell It to the boys and girls who 
still have the bleaeed opportunities of life’s 
rooming. Tell them that, far more die- 
uaotiy and indelibly than to-day they write 
essays and exercises are they writing sil
ently upon the hearts of throe about them 
That none of their oarefot calculation* in
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But this f__'ragment of a verse seemed like

a divine 'voice to John. Was there trot a 
meaning in it that he could understand bet
tor than another ? «-as not hie life the 
fulfillment of hie (exit John Short It nd 
“got religion” year* ago a# he though!. 
Ht- was a member of the churoh, had a

l£that not without eucceae, amongst The 
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Two Views of School Days.
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living bv !
Rather)

o know the
nge which 'hat.your idea of the best thing about a 
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an elder for quite a while. But he foui, і 
the tilummet of hie thought h*d not reach i\l 

e for an the bottom of this well. He lcoew how 
your grave, professing Chr a- the martyrs had died for the faith, and his 

“Hr was neb і hr made a big bust- heart ha# I«en stirred a# he bad read -of 
Die »u|*-rficial і" Manchester.” “He was fame u». cruel torture# antto agoni «ing death*, but
with w, manv he wrote book- " “He wa* happy and for- all that hw! an end. What 

a«- k now I edyeei ичгі to be- luuatr " Ur, “He turned many t«. right- eanriflost
tiet і» ’rath* which, »•- never think about, rt>,i»i,es*?" “This man flung aaey hi* John Short had
врік. . гжіж-гпа' |*r|.«uiai" . 4 art# to 1‘torarv -asl.i In* liome toy*, and hie jarr two sisters to support Jt had bswi
«'T»l.q.. a «ibe. riptarii ,4 t» ■ «ringed bt so-al ambitti . and i-L.w a* tb*t for dying fati.rr"* request that hr should i 

*»и,[ГОІи , and » fairly rr*p*>-tablr life which he wohU fais he rsetombered that b# for them AlmoOt the )a*t movement hi
bHw**w llw • took to whv h all evil mav *h|iuld brag d^k-hearts to the Itoht m made was to plaee their hands logetlu r
Urrvri* uTOirtre ted—ro^te the Cbnetiauitj ' «Ькіі he and tin 'ngetiMir walked. " and look Iroreohiagly to John. That xx *
.4 йнто .4н1* Caul's Christianity irs»»- Hie пате ja ii- . ummemoretio# to hi» ten year» *go, and moet reUgioualy lie !.» '

. y.«v..-d hi* ; dure сніг» Ar.-f ri-n, t.HtT , fret sureeae woeld act aeastimulua to sor felfilled hie pledge. To prvvifia a home 
If « doe. m. are voe oeit, .art that it to > ice and to Hopr. -No doubt the Apostle, for hi* mother sad three vounger *.*t. 
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days of school with the emovment 
comes role to throe who luire faithful Ir 
performed their school duties. When » , 
a.ld that to titi* faithful perfvrmatxx- site 
brought an intelligent mind aod quick per 
eeptiooa, it need* пй to he said further 
that the r loamg to her eehool life was a 
kind to triumph white *lw bod a full rigk' 
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solid part of
givro careful aurotioe to reek tighter ro- 
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with dread, bat entered into 
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frmnk young farm and grace!,,!, simple 
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ex ere teas. She wee going aw^y to meet

friend* an,f hoping to reset 
life bed в very bright
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rr bed left a hare# well famished, bum.. 
waeaU. Jobs had determined that thei 
should keep it lfpueeible,rod lire toget),, r 
there where their whole life had keen spent 
He had been proepered in business remark 
ably, having besom■ master earwroter 
l ut-rite Stator was ro mvntid, -the Other 
toughtia syooag lady * ммиааст, and t 
u J| all he could eem, eooooataalh ap 

, to provide for their needs The r, ,n 
or by Sfhom he was sea played get» 

ivre that ell Ibrdetotisiato his haoda, SO tentai, .-, 
or two. The booee was under hie superri*iro, from the 

I hand a glass receiving of the plan uatil the key wa* de- 
white showed many more " Look « the livened to the owner, ft was a greet re- 
woeààagmen ia the -«Grists trying to get np eponubility, but be fulfilled it well, win- 

re peeee to railway. HoWNtifitowKlT is to oing golden opinions Horn ati. 
brer oat the first paring stone from tbs But he was a young man, not yet thirty. 

But when o. ce it hae for *u confined a life. He had little reel, 
hem withdrawn, the rest is comparative y night or day. Those under him, when the 
easy. We oaa understand Paul’s triumph day waa ended
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